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Next Meeting:     March 29 - Monday 
Place:   Healdsburg Library 
Time:   7:00 PM  
 

FEBRUARY SUMMARY –  STYLE & WEATHER AFFECT ON WINE CHARACTER 
   Lise Ciolino, Winemaker/Co-owner, Montemaggiore Winery 
We had a very nice meeting with Lise. She talked to us briefly about her winemaking philosophy and style, and 
talked about how her winemaking practices evolved over the years she has been making wine commercially. 
Montemaggiore grows the grapes so they control the variable of growing practices. But she went on to discuss 
how the weather affects the grape character each year. She then poured several wines, in chronological order, 
and discussed both the weather and how her style evolved. Very interesting, thank you Lise. 
 

FEBRUARY BEAR REPUBLIC BREWERY VISIT 
At the end of the month we visited the Brewery in Cloverdale. About a dozen people had a comprehensive 
tour with brewer Roger Herpst. Roger knows his stuff and it was a very interesting visit (no tasting). 
 

MARCH MEETING – ZINFANDEL: AN EXPRESSION OF TERROIR & STYLE 
 Carol Shelton, Owner/Winemaker, Carol Shelton Wines 
OK, so we like Zinfandel! How do we make it? Not so easy. This finicky grape requires talent 
in the vineyard as well as the winemaking. Carol will talk to us about how to make fine 
Zinfandel. Such things as what to look for in ripeness, how about balance, is high alcohol 
necessary to achieve flavors, do we ferment on native yeast, aging, oaking, ML, and much 
more. Carol makes several different Zins each year and they each express their own character. 
Yet each wins multiple Gold Medals. We have much to learn, and this is our opportunity. Don’t 
miss out. 
 

COMPETITIONS – Fermenters International coming up in mid-April. Beverage People will ship your 
entries (for a modest fee). Wine must be at Beverage People by April 6. Entry forms available at the meeting 
or from Beverage People. Marin, Sonoma-Marin, and Orange County are coming up in May so get your wines 
ready. If that’s not enough, there are also San Joaquin County and Alameda County Fair judgings in May. 
 
PICK OF THE VINE – Don’t miss it. It is a fine event April 10, from 6:00 to 8:30, at the 
Fairgrounds with 35 wineries (Carol will be pouring), much food, live jazz band, and many 
good auction items. The event is reasonable at $55 each. It is also for a great cause, the 
Long Term Care Ombudsman program that looks after the welfare and care of seniors living 
in the 130 Sonoma County care facilities. It is sponsored by the Wine Road, Kaiser-
Permanente, Exchange Bank, and more – great cause and great event! You’ll find the 
auction items hard to resist (if you need a new floor corker, here is your chance for a 
bargain).    See me for your tickets. 
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